2021 OPENING DAY

VIRTUAL SCHEDULE

- July 6th @ 9:00am
  - Zoom link provided to students by July 1
- Welcome video from Niels (Statewide Director)
- Welcome from Leo and Marit (UCSD Director & Assistant Director)
- Function of all COSMOS Staff members: Faculty, TF, CAs, Admin Team (individual intros in clusters)
- Review important policies
- Parent session same day @ 6:00pm - A Google doc will be shared via email with parents and students with links to all Cluster sessions

2021 CLOSING DAY

VIRTUAL SCHEDULE

- Final presentations: 8-10:30am Saturday, July 31st - A google doc will be shared to all parents and students with links to all Cluster sessions
- Saturday Closing Ceremony: 10:30-noon:
  Separate link for closing ceremony will be included in the above mentioned Google doc and emailed out to all parents & students by July 29th
- Faculty will share a 2 min video for closing remarks for their students.
- Welcome from Leo and Marit
- Awards
- Closing remarks from Leo/Marit